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SEASONAL INCroENCE AND RELATIVE ABUNDANCE OF 
ASSOCIATED ORGANISMS OF THE WOOD BORING ISOFODS 

SPHAEROMA TEREBRANS AND S. ANNANDALEI 

V. SANTHAKUMARI 

National Institute of Oceanography, Cochin, India 

ABSTRACT 

This study was based on the monthly collections of the wood boring isopod, Sphaeroma 
terebrans from Ayiramthengu, Karunagapally and Neendakara and S. armandalei from 
Aroor taken during the period 1965-66. Five species of ciliates namely Lagenophrys 
cochinemis, Folliculin sp., Zoothamniumrigidum, Cothurnia gammari, VMicella campanula ; 
the ostTHCod Microsyssitria indica and the isopod lais singaporensis were found to be asso
ciated with these wood boring isopods. The seasonal incidence and relative abundance of 
the associated organisms of these isopods in relation to hydrographical conditions were 
studied. Among these associated organisms, L. cochinensis was the most abundant of all 
the species. The data were statistically analysed and it was found that their occurrence 
Is significantly different during different months of the year. In general, the number of 
organisms and the species were found to be associated more with S. terebrans than with 
S. cmnandalei. 

I N T R O D U C T I O ' N 

THE population cycles of the associated organisms occurring on the wood boring 
isopods, Sphaeroma terebrans Bate and S. annandalei Stebbing were studied with a 
view to finding out the nature of incidence and related aspects of their occurrence 
during the seasonal cycles. The associated organisms discussed here are Lageno
phrys cochinensis, Folliculina sp., Zoothamnium regidum, Cothurnia gammari, Vorti-
cella campanula, Microsyssitria indica and Ms singaporensis. The hydrography and 
the detailed description of the Kayamkulam and the Ashtamudi area have been given 
earlier (Santhakumari and Nair, 1975). The environment and hydrography of the 
Aroor station have also been described (Santhakumari and Vannucci, 1971). 

Sphaeromids are reported from different areas of the backwaters of Kerala 
(Pillai, 1961). In the present study the relative abundance and seasonal incidence 
of the associated organisms of these isopods have been examined during different 
months of the year. The data are statistically analysed. 
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and encouragement received throughout the work. Funds were provided by the 
Council of Scientific and Industrial Research for the execution of the Scheme 
' Studies on the biological aspects of marine borer problem in India '. Thanks are 
due to Shri H. Krishna Iyer, Scientist, National Institute of Oceanography, Cochin, 
for statistical interpretation of the data. 
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HABITAT 

The Cochin Backwater is an open estuary and Aroor station is situated within 
the estuary. Ayiramthengu station is at the Kayamkulam Lake about 0.8 km away 
from the barmouth. This estuary remains closed for a period of 4 months from 
February to May due to the appearance of the sand bar in this area. The site of the 
Karunagappally station is at the southern region of Kayamkulam Lake. Neenda-
kara station is situated 0.3 km away from the barmouth and the influence of the sea 
at this station is much greater than the other stations. 

&d. 
The hydrographical conditions of the stations are presented in Figs, la, b, c 
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Fig. la. Temperature (°C) at stations,) Ayiramthengu, Karunagappally and Neendakara (signs 
common for Figs, la to Ic); b. Salinity (%,); c. Oxygen (ml/1); and d. Shows temperature (°C) 
and salinity (%j at Aroor. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

S. terebrans were more at stations Ayiramthengu, Karunagappally and Neenda
kara, while S. annandalei were more at Aroor. Hence A. annandalei from Aroor 
and S. terebrans from other three stations were chosen for this study. Monthly 
samples were collected from the infested timber structures during the period 1965-
1966. Ill order to assess the number of associates, the hosts' body surf^c? was 
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scraped out with a scalpel and the scraping were placed on a cell counter and the 
organisms were counted. Ten specimens were examined each month and the average 
of these have been given in Figs. 2a-g. 

RESULTS 
A. 5. terebrans 

iMgenophrys cochinensis (Fig. 2a) 

This species was found in abundance at stations Ayiramthengu, Karunagappally 
and Neendakara. This could be collected throughout the year from Ayiramthengu 
in fairly large numbers. At this station there is significant difference in the average 
number of ciliates present on the specimen during different months (calculated 
Xjj^ =20542.3, which is significant at 0.1% level). A peak was observed during 
July when the salinity was minimum with high oxygen value. Thereafter a fall in 
number was discernible to reach the minimum during October when the salinity 
and oxygen values were 16.87 %o and 8.1 ml/1 respectively. The temperature varia
tion was not wide. At Karunagappally this species was present during the months 
of August, November, December, February, March and April. The occurrence 
of these ciliates during these months are significantly diflferent (calculated X | = 
8971.56, significant at 0.1 % level). Maximum number of specimens were found in 
November and minimum in March when the salinity was 9.11 %„ and 31.04 %o respec
tively. During that time there was no much diflFerence in the case of temperature 
and oxygen. At Neendakara station, the average number of ciliates present on the 
specimen vary significantly during the different months of the year (calculated X ̂  ^ = 
8348.9, significant at 0.1 % level). During September and May they were totally 
absent. Maximum number of specimens were observed during January and April 
when the salinity was notiped to be high. 

This ciliate was noticed all over the hosts' body especially on the pleopods. 
It was, however, absent from the mandibles, the labium, the labrum and the maxil-
lule. 

FoJlictdina sp. (Fig. 2b) 

This was another major ciliate commensal which occurred in abundance over 
iS". terebrans. The occurrence of this form at Ayiramthengu varies significantly 
during the year (calculated X^^ = 1974.75, significant at 0.1% level). 
A peak was observed during August and it declined to minimum in February 
when ^ e salinity value was 10,42 %o and 32.24 %o respectively. This species was 
noticed from Karunagappally during August, November, December, February, 
March and April. The number of ciliates varies significantly during these months 
(calculated X | = 19.05, which is significant at 1 % level). The maximum occurrence 
was noticed during the month of March when the salinity was found to be 31.04 %o. 
The maximum number of this species at Neendakara was observed during April. 
There is significant variation in the average number of ciliates during different 
months of the year (calculated X ^ ^ =748.84, significant at 0.1 % level). 
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Fig. 2a. Lagenophrys cocAmeniw seasonal infestation of associates on Spheroma terebrans 
from Ayiramthengu, Karunagappally and Neendakara; b. Folliculina sp.; c. Zoothamnium 
rigidum; d. Cothurnia gammarl ; e. Vorticella campanula; f. Microsyssitria indica \ and 
g. lais singaporensis. 
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The maximum number of this species was noticed on the posteriodorsal surface 
of the host even though it appeared on the mid and anterio-dorsal region of the 
body, the pleopods and the uropods. 

Zoothamnium rigidum (Fig. 2c) 

The seasonal variation in the number of this species at all stations showed a 
marked difference. At Ayiramthengu the number of ciliates was totally absent 
during December, January and February, while in other |months the average number 
of ciliates is varying significantly (calculated Xg = 1717.72 which is significant at 
0.1 % level). The maximum if found during the month of May, then the salinity 
was 23.78 %„. Ciliates were observed during the months of August, November and 
December at Karunagappally. During these months, the average number of ciliates 
did not show any significant variation (calculated X | = 5.44, which is significant 
at 5 % level). But at Neendakara there is significant variation in the average number 
of ciliates during the different months of the year (calculated X^^ = 320.70 which 
is significant at 0.1 % level). 

The major site of attachment of this species on the hosts' body was over pleo
pods, dorsal side of the head region, the antennae and the antennule. 

Cothumia gammari (Fig. 2d) 

This species was represented only in small numbers. A scrutiny of the seasonal 
occurrence of this species revealed that it appeared in greater numbers during the 
month of August, the salinity being 10.42 %„ at Ayiramthengu. The average number 
of ciliates varies significantly during the different months (calculated X^ ̂  = 705.87, 
which is significant at 0.1 % level). The occurrence of this species was particularly 
nil during October. At Kariinagappally this species was found only in November 
then the salinity was 9.11 %„ and at Neendakara during the month of November, 
January and April. 

It appeared on the host as single individuals as well as in colonies. The chief 
site of attachment of this species was on the pleopods of the host. 

Vorticella campanula (Fig. 2e) 

Among the ciliates observed on S. terebrans, V. campanula was the only species 
which was found in very small numbers. Number of ciliates at Ayiramthengu was 
found only in the months of June to October and December when the salinity fluc
tuated between 9 and 12 %o. During these months of occurrence, there is significant 
variation in the number of ciliates (calculated Xg =31.38, which is significant at 0,1 % 
level). But at Karunagappally this species occurred during November when the 
salinity value was 9.11 %„ and April (Sal. 31.3 %„), while at Neendakara they were 
present only in September, November and December and April when the salinity 
varied from 11.7 %„ to 31.3 %„. 

It occurred on the antennules, antennae and pleopods. 
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Microsyssitria indica (Fig. 2f) 

This ostracod constituted another important member of the commensalic faima 
and could be collected throughout the year except for August and October from 
Ayiramthengu. The average number varies significantly over the different months 
of the season (calculated X^ ,̂ = 383.42). A peak was noticed in July when the 
salinity was low (8.91 %„). At Karunagappally this species was present during the 
months of August, November, December, February, March and April (calculated 
X? = 83,24, which is significant at 0.1 % level). This was observed from January 
to April, during the high saline period, from Neendakara station. Here also signi
ficant variation in the number of ostracods is noticed during these months (calculated 
X | = 33.26, which is significant at 0.1 % level). 

This species was found attached to the setae of hosts' mouth parts, pereopods, 
pleopods, uropods and occassionally over the main body also. 

lais singaporensis (Fig. 2g) 

This was found from the body of the host as well as from the burrow of the 
host. Its association with the host is not so intimate as that of other organisms. 
It was found during June, July, October to January, March and April from Ayiram
thengu and the maximum observed in July when salinity was 8.91 %„. At Karunagap
pally this species was present only in December but at Neendakara this was found 
during August, December, January, February, March and April. 

From the data obtained during the present study it is clear that the occurrence 
as well as the peak period of the associated organisms of S. terebrans is different 
in diff"erent localities and hence generalization of the occurrence and relative 
abundance of these associates are difficult. 

The present study reveals the presence of a rich commensalic fauna on the wood 
boring isopod, 5*. terebrans occurring along the Kerala Coast. 

B. S. annandalei 

The results presented in Fig. 3 represent a study of the seasonal variations and 
relative abundance of the different groups of ecto-commensalic organisms on S. 
annandalei, at Aroor. The hydrographical conditions are presented in Fig. 1 d. 

Lagenophrys cochinensis rank first in abundance at this station also. It could 
be collected from July to April and the peak was in March when the salinity was 
29.6 %,. As in the case of S. terebrans, this species appeared all over the body of 5'. 
annandalei, with the maximum number on the pleopods. A peak occurrence was 
noticed in March and they were conspicuous by their absence during May and 
June. 

Cothurnia gammari occupied the second place in numerical abundance. Maxi
mum number was observed during August when the salinity was 2.0 %„ and it was 
totally absent from April to June. 
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follicuUna sp. was another ciliatie, occnrjing in large numbers. The maximum 
number noticed during December, then the salinity was 10.1 %„. No infestation 
had been noticed during September, October, January, May and June. 

Zoothamnium rigidum was present; only in Jaly, August, November, January 
and March with a peak in August, then the salinity was 2.0 %„. The incidence of this 
species was a erratic over the host. The average number recorded on each specimen 
was also small. For nearly seven mon̂ ths Ae host was free from infestation of this 
species. i . 
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Fig. 3, Seasonal infestation of associates on S. amandalei from Aioor. 

The average number of L. cochinensis, C. gammari, Folliculina sp. Z. rigidum 
were significantly different over the months of the season. The c3.1culated X® values 
for these 4 species were respectively 597.70 with 10 degrees of freedom, 416.29 with 
10 degrees tsf freedom, 511.66 with 7 degrees of freedom and 42.92 with 5 degrees 
of freedom. ^ the calculated chisquares are significant at 0.1 % level. 

DISCUSSION 

It will be seen from the result that the maximum number of L. cochinensisi4555) 
was found on 5. terebrans collected in July from Ayiramthengu. A comparison 
of associates with the host organisms, S. terebrans and S. annandalei showed that 
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S. terebrans harboured a large number of associates than S. annandalei. For instandd 
the case of L. cochinensis, S. terebrans harbouied 33 times the number of organisms 
present on S. annandalei. Similarly Follkulina sp., Z. rigidum and C. gammari 
were also found in greater number on S. terebrans than on S. annandalei. But in the 
case of C. gammari there was not so much difference in number in the two different 
hosts. 

In general, brackish water populations of wood borers were found to harbour 
a greater number of ciliate species than that of marine populations (Fenchel, 1965). 
The maintenance of a population of ecto-commensals, in any locality depends on 
whether these associates can maintain a sufiBcient number of individuals to infest 
new hosts. Hence gregarious animals tend to have a higher number of commensals 
and parasites than those which live in isolation (Mohr, 1959). More over, the male 
and female are closely associated for a long period before mating which place 
when the female moults (Kinne, 1953) and as the animals may moult several times 
this habit must facilitate the spreading of the commensals to new hosts even more. 
Besides these factors, Nair (1965) has reported a migratory habit for Sphaeroma 
as in the case of the related isopod Liwnor/a lignorum (Kramp, 1927 ; Johnson, 1937 ; 
Somme, 1940 ; Menzies, 1957 ; Nair, 1962). This tendency of migration is of parti
cular significance in the spread of ecto-commensals in these localities. 
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